Oxygen consumption early postburn becomes oxygen delivery dependent with the addition of smoke inhalation injury.
We determined the relationship between oxygen delivery, DO2, and oxygen consumption, VO2, in sheep after a moderate smoke inhalation injury and 15% TBSA third-degree burn compared with burn alone and controls. Comparison was made beginning three hours after injury when carboxyhemoglobin levels were back to baseline values. We decreased DO2 between three and eight hours by 25% by either removing blood (controls) or decreasing the resuscitation fluid infusion rate. Lung oxidant, measured as tissue malondialdehyde (MDA) levels, and histologic changes were also assessed. Animals were killed at 24 hours. We found that in controls and animals with a burn alone, a 25% decrease in DO2 was compensated for by an increase in O2 extraction, maintaining VO2 constant. Correlation of DO2 to VO2 was r2 = 0.3, indicating independence of VO2 from DO2. With the combined injury, VO2 decreased in proportion to DO2, since O2 extraction did not increase. The correlation of DO2 to VO2 was r2 = 0.9, indicating delivery-dependent consumption, a pathologic process most likely caused by increased inflammatory mediators from the combined injury. Lung lipid peroxidation was markedly increased in the combined injury, 148 +/- 18 nmol MDA/gram of tissue compared with burn alone, 64 +/- 5 nmol/g, or controls, 45 +/- 4 nmol/g. However, no decrease in arterial O2 tension or increase in lung water was noted, i.e., the sheep did not have ARDS, which is known to impair O2 extraction. We conclude that a pathologic O2 delivery-dependent consumption develops with the combination of burn and inhalation injury, increasing the potential for tissue hypoxemia. This change corresponds with increased lung tissue oxidant change.